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winding statrs, shivering as the cold air,
étruck lier. How dreary it looked, and how
bare of every comfort! ' She would have
some curta.ins, and sle would buy him some
bcols; and she would have a little stove,

put up so, that be could rit tbere if lie
wisbed. She recalled now séetng him come

down blowing his fingers after lie had been

up ther for half an hour, but lie liad never
complained.. Then lie 'must. have a new
t ble-cover. How the snow was di'ifting!
and, the wind rising every moment! She

wished that he would come! Yes, lie must

have a new cover! And in setting down the

lamp on the ta.ble to examine the old one
lier eyes fell upon a note directed to herself..

A sudden cold fear struck ber heart like an

icy hand, and with trembling fingers she

lifted .and opened it; read the few words,
thi-n gave a great cry and fell forward on the

floor.

Too late! Her awakening had come too
late! Rog,ýr had gone! gone, perhaps never

to return! He was only a trouble to her, the
note said; lie felt that she would be happier
without him, and so he had gone away.. She
must not try to find or follow him, she
.,would not succeed 'if she did. He had loved
her dearly (here was a large blot on the
paper), but as she could not love him lie had

latter go. He asked lier to forgive him for
haviag a;nnoyed hier; lie was sorry lie had
*et lier clean floor,it was careless of him to

forget. He had fed ail the animals, and
would send a boy to take his place on the

farm. And then lie said 'Good bye,' and told
her that lie had kissed the paper at lier

name. And that wasall.

Gone! gone! gone! Too late to show him
how she loved him! too late to keep his

young footsteps from straying into forbid-
den ways! too late! too.late!

'Roger! Roger ! Roger!' she. cried, and
then fell forward and in falling-woke.

Yes, she had been asleep, and it was not

to late! there was yet time, thank God! to
show lier boy the sincerity of lier love in a
iew farm. She glanced up at the clock and
saw with amusement that she could not

have been asleep tan minutes, and that there
v.as yet time to make the cookies before
Eoger returnd. ,He would not be late, she
knew that well. He was too ,sweet and

chivalrous a nature to think of taling re-
venge. He would come back, before bed-
time and go quietly to bis cold, dreary room
with no anger in his heart, only an aching
pain. At least that is what lie would have

doue bad not lier awakening come. There

wcuid be no pain in Roger's heart that

night, she told herself with a glad little

la-ugh. She moved quickly; and with dex-
terous fingers soon tossed ber dough, to-

gether and filled the great sha.llow pans,
which slid, one after another into the oven's
yawning mouth; and long before a quicli

light step on the porch fell upon ber ear a

great platter stood heaped up on the snowy
table, just as she had seen it ln lier dream.

The color deepened in her thin cheeks,
and her heart gave a sudden throb as.thE
boy's hand touched the latch, and the tears
started to ber eyes as she noted how car-

fully lie cleaned his boots, rubbing them
over and over again te make-sure that nc
trace of snow remained upon them. The
ha lifted the latch quietly, fearing, she knew
that she might be asleep ln ber room open-
ing fron the kitcen, which was living-room
as well, and came in. He did not see he
at first and was ln the act of lifting the lami
ta carry with him to his room when his eyeý
fell upon the great platter of coolies, anÉ
lie stood still as though roted to the spot
his great gray eyes opening wide in aston
ishmnnt. And thon he could uot see her,for
ccming up quickly behind him and layinî
her band on his shoulder, she half whis

pered, Wili
ter, Roger?
of snow if.

But she
boy ivheele
strong you
instant.
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you forgive your cross old sis- lor 'I bave begn very corry to learn thisi

and dear, you may bring in tons mocrning cf your perplexity, and have come

you wanit to, if ydu will only-' with my carriage to take you at once to

never finishod. Like a flash the n y own home. I know your mother well

d about on his heel and both his enough to be sure that this is vhat she

ng arms were about lier in an wQuld advise under the circumstances. So
if you will let me do just as-she would ber-

erry,' lie cried (and lier heart self, I will'-hèp yolu packyour c'othes a:rd

ear his baby nane for lier once then tàke you away with me. I have ai-
y, Merry! iL is I who should ask rEedy seen the principal, who says thant this

ive me! I have been so ashamed will be a relief to her, as she bas to help

I hadn't any business to fly Out sa many girls ta- make their a:rangs-

t I was in such a hurry to *tell ments.' -

had found our old gray lien, that Mrs. Mentgomery was a woman of action,
out my boots. And to thinlç that and with her assist'ancé Catherine speedily

have made my, cookies! WeU, collected lier bel.ongings. In the course of
dear! Shall we kiss and make an hour the drive was begun.

'Last week.' said this friend ln need, 'I
not prepared for what followed really grieved because, my spare room not
ot understand why she should lay being in order, I was unable to invite you
pou his -shouider and cry like a for Saturday and Sunday. Now I am glad

But he did his boyish best 'to that all your impressions this morning will
comfort ber and presently end- be new ones, and I hope that they may be

ng lier in ber easy-chair and of- very pleasant. Perhaps you may not have
one of her own cookies. At heard that my father, Mr. Gleason,'is living

e laiaglied, and said that she with us. He is very fond of young society
e would make herself a cup of and I think that you and he will have fine
k with, it. But lie would not ai- tLimes togcKaher.'

move, declaring that it was a Arrived at their destination, the young
could not make a cup of tea. And girl was shown at once to a Most charm-
here she watched hirm, busy in his lng apart:nnt vhiclh was to- be hers during
ward way, about bis unaccustom- ber stav.

ed task. And when be had served ber with
the very questionable beverage-but sweet-
er to lier than nectar-he brought some
milk for himself from the storeroom, and
a plate of ber cookies, and seating himself
on a low stool at her feet, 'told lier ail the
news that lie, had gleaned in the 'village,
not one word of which she heard, as she
looked back into the bright young face,
thinking regretfully, and with bitter self-

ieproach, of the days when àhe might have
been happy-when lie might have bean
happy, but fo her.

But she knew that this was wrong, and
lier mind went back to some words which she
had once read, with gratitude to know that

she was not the ouly one in the- world who

had a Past that she wished undone.
'Look not mournfully into the Past. It

cornes not back agàin. Wisely improve the

Befora the day had passed she. already
feit quite at home, not on.ly with ber cor-
dial hostess, but also with the gray haired
father, who showed a most kindly interest
in the youthful visitor. Mr. Montgomery
too, when h came home from businos at
supper time, extended a hearty welcome.
These three comprised the family.

In the evening Mr. Gleason questioned
Catherinc with regard to her studies. She,
talked about them readily andi intelligent-
ly, for she was very fond of her books, and
had made creditable progress as a scholar.

'So you seem to b'e specially interested in
languages and literature besides .having a
good outline training ln other departnents.
I should think your course an excellent
one.,

This remark Mr. Gleason made a.fter lis-
tening attenLively to Catherine's account of

, e it eems - + - +1to e a , noumv
Present. It is t, ne. . e . j

Yes, the present at least was hers. Andi be lcaving out the most important thing,

so she thanked God and took courage; and after all. Let me tell you a story. Old

leaning down kissed the boy again; then gentlemen aire fond of story-telling, you
rising went to her .room and to hier knees. - tuow.

'3-'When I wasa iad'.I was very anxions
one spning te bave a garden. My father

What Was Left Out. hac a small plot o! land wbiob lie cultivated
thougli it wss very Small, for aur home was

The fifty boardling scholars in Miss Hin- iu a city where land was valuable. low-
man's school for young ladies- were quite aver, after learuiug what my desiré ws
surprised one .norning by being informed lie gave me a portion of the apace lu wiicl
that on account of a; case of diphtheria ta bave a garden of my ovi. Ha aise Sup-

among the tcachers they were all to be sent plicd me with secds af the vegetableà whicl

home for an indeflnite peniod. Bore af Uin I wished ta mise.
were glad at the prospect before them, how-
ever they may have regretted its cause.

Others were sorry to have an interrup-
tion in their studies. A few had come fron

a long distance and found it-inconvenient
to arrange so suddenly for a return. Among
these was Catherine Dwight. Her home was

three hundred miles away, and ber parents
were travelling in Europe.

She was discussing with lier roommate
the question of how to arrange for this pre-

cipitate flight when Mrs. Montgomery's
card was handed lier. This lady was au old
friend of lier mother, and had lately come

to reside la a village about five miles froni

the town in which the school was situated.
Catherife was naturally ready to welcome
some one qualifled to advise lier in the un-
expected situation.

'Bad news travels fast, my dear,' said Mrs.
Montg.mery, as Catherine entered the par-

'I had watched him socarefully as he was
at work -that I understood quite well how
to prepare this ground. This I did with
great ardor, spending the whole of one Sat-
urday in labor. He asked at supper time
"'My son, is your garden made?" and I au-
svwered, "Yes," thinking that I was telling
the truth. In the evening one of my uncles
called with a hurried request that I should
spend the night at his home, as lie was
needed at the bedside of a sick brother, and
my aunt wished me for company. Of course
I did as I was asked, and the result was that
I did not enter my father's louse again for
a week. Various distractions occurred dur-
ing that time, and my garden was entirely
forgotten.

'After returning to my home I went quite
often to -look whether the seeds were dom-
ing :up, but thaugh I watched and waited I
saw no growth but that of weeds. This


